
Scientists Are
Interested Here

Another Group Of Well-
Known Botanists In South-
port Area For Study Last
Week

Brunswick county has been hav¬
ing a deluge of botanists the past
week. They were in quest of this
and that plant and flower for
the purpose of classroom study
during the fall and winter.

Prof, and Mrs. A. L. Bloom-

quist were here part of the week.
Prof. Bloomquist is head of the

department of botany at Duke
University. Prof. Hugh Ittes of

the Missouri Botantical Gardens
at Washington University in St.
Louis has also been here on a

field trip with Dr. B. W. Wells,
head of the botany department at

State College.
John Beamon, a forestry and

botany student at State College,
and Prof. Wm. B. Fox of the
same institution were also here

during the week and their activi¬
ties included a field trip to Bald
Head island with Robert Godfrey,
and instructor in botany at State.

Weather Results
In Poor Fishing

Unsettled Conditions Have
Resulted In Poor Luck For
Sports Fishermen During
Past Few Days
Ten days of stormy weather

at other points on the coast, with
low barometer pressure resulting
in this area, has made sport fish¬

ing rather bad. There has been

no fruitless trips, but the catches
have not been large and there
has been nothing spectacular in
the way of big fish brought in.
A 30-pound wahoo, brought in

August Dates
Affect Family

August is an improtant month
in the lives of Isreal Clemmons,
respected Southport colored
fisherman, and the members of

his family. He and his wife,
Louise Clemmons, were both

j born in August, as were all of

I their five children.
The couple have been married

j 11 years, their birthdays and
the birthdays of their children j

I are as follows:
Isreal Clemmons, Born Aug.

18. 1916; Louise Clemmons, |
Aug. 13, 1918; Aletha Clem- |

j mons, Aug. 5, 1944; Ronald
Kent Clemmons, Aug. 22, 1945;
Baby, born dead, Aug. 20, 1946;
Gloria Joyce Clemmons, Aug.
19, 1947; Patricia Lorine Clem-
mons Aug. 25, 1949.

jon the Kiabab of Captain James
' Arnold, is the largest fish re¬

ported during the past week,

The low pressure seems to put
the fish in a state of doldrums, j
They are plentiful but they just
won't bite. Captain Victor Lance
of the Moja reported Monday that
his party saw thousands of fish
of all kinds and sizes, but they
only got 23 mackerel and 10
crevalle.
About the some luck is being

J reported daily by other boats. A

(rise in the barmometer and the
settling down of the waters is

almost certain to be followed by
'some wonderful fishing. The boat¬
men and parties believe they will

get a break this week.

When you cash your tobacco
checks invest in one of the world's
safest securities.United States
Savings Bonds.

Keep a good part of your farm

profits in U. S. Savings Bonds.

Farm profits put in U. S. Sav-

! ings Bonds build security for the
farmer and the Nation.

FALL CLOTHES
Whether it is an outfit for your youngster

of school age, or whether it is a general out¬

fitting of each member of the family, you will
get more for your money when you buy your
clothing needs from us.

R. GALLOWAY
General Merchandise
SUPPLY, N. G.

Shallotte Man
Is Swindled

Howard Smith, Negro, Loses
$625 In Time-Worn Flim-
Flam Trick Following To¬
bacco Sale

The time-worn pocketbook flim¬

flam trick worked again last
Wednesday for the sum of $625.
CBI Superintendent Horce L.

Shaw said Howard Smith, Negro,
of Shallotte, Route 1, in Bruns¬
wick County admitted that he be¬
came involved with two Negro
men in the confidence scheme.
Smith had sold his tobacco and
immediately became the victim of
the flim-flam swindlers.
Shaw said Smith had tentative¬

ly identified a rogues' gallery
photograph of one of the swind¬
lers but that the identification
appeared inconclusive at the
moment.

Lockwoods Folly
Citizen Passes

Oliver Thomas Hewett Died
Sunday Morning At His
Home; Funeral Services
Monday Afternoon

Oliver Thomas Hewett died at
his home in Lockwoods Folly
township early Sunday morning.
He was 75 years of age and is
understood to have been in good
health until a short time preceed-
ing his death.
He is survived by his widow

and several nieces and nephews.
Funeral services were conducted

Monday afternoon at 5:30 o'clock
from Chapel Hill church. The ser¬

vices weer in charge of the Rev.
Bob Parker. Burial was in the
Chapel Hill cemetery.

Pallbearers were Gordon He¬
wett, E. L. Gray, Edward Gray,
T. J. Sanders, V. J. Holden and
Andrew Gray.

Johnson End
Their Vacation

Dr Thor Johnson And Par¬
ents Return To Winstoa-
Salem Following Visit At
Caswell Beach

Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Johnson
and their son, Dr. Thor Johnson,
ended a two weeks vacation at
Caswell Beach yesterday morning
and left for Winston-Salem, the
home of the Rev. and Mrs. John¬
son.

Dr. Johnson will spend several
daj's there with them before go-

Givesyouyears of
service/ j

GENERAL ELECTRIC
MAKER REFRIGERATOR

More room! One-third more refriger¬
ated food storage than in older models
. in the same floor space.
Butter conditioner) Keeps butter just
right for easy, wasteless spreading.
Ample frozen-food storage! Holds
24 packages, plus 4 ice trays (ao cubes
each).
Big meat drawer! Holds a standing
roast. Keeps meats in best condition.

Eig bottle storage! Holds 12 square,
quart-size bottles at one time!
Two vegetable drawers! Keeps fruits
and vegetables always fresh and crisp.
Large wire basket! Holds eggs and
other small food items.

Other Electrical Supplies

Washing Machines
Home Freezers
Electric Ranges

All G-E Appliances

K"by s Hardware
Shallotte, N. C.

ing on to Cincinnatti, Ohio, where
he is conductor of the widely-
famed Cincinnatti Symphony Or¬
chestra.
Buying a residence lot at Cas¬

well Beach four years ago, the
Johnson's have since spent each
summer there or at Long Beach.
Before leaving the widely known
and popular conductor stated that
they will build their home at
the beach this winter and have
it in readiness to move in next
summer. It is understood that the

plans are for a year-round home
to which Rev. and Mrs. Johnson
will retire when the former l*aves
the ministry.

The Pirate

By: The Three Buccaneers
(Kat, Jan and Peg.)

Once again the fun-packed days
at the beach, the lazy evenings
at home and the nightly movies
have come to an end. We again
have taken up our books of know¬
ledge instead of our favorite

magazine or novel. Although we're

missing the fun, we're glad to
be back at school.

On opening day most everyone
rushed to get to school early.
After hearing the summer gossip
from the school crowd, we met
in the auditorium for the devotion¬
al which was led by the Rev.

Billy Rivers. Afterward the stu¬
dents went to their classes. The

high school students made out
their schedules, went through
their classes and school was dis¬
missed.

Friday books were issued and
the first (Brother!) homework
was assigned.
We would like to welcome to

our school faculty as new teach¬
ers Mr. David Carmicheal, Mr.
Gene Reese, Miss Mildred Newton
and Miss Betty Clement high
school; Miss Carolyn Farris, Miss
Minie Frances Allard, Miss Mar¬

garet Brewer, Miss Ruby John-

son and Miss Frances Galloway,
grammer grade.

This welcome also extends to
our teachers who were here last'
year. They are Mr. Henry Stone, '

principal; Mrs. Katie Mae Mc-:
Keithan, Miss Betty Lee Neville, '

Mrs. Margaret Russ, Miss Lensie

Frye, Mr. LeRoy Mintz, and Mrs.

Joyce Gasque Carmicheal, (music) j
high school; Mrs. Muzette Arnold,
Mrs. Catherine Mintz, Mrs. Beat-:
rice Sabiston, Mrs. Gelene Russ, !
Miss Amoret Butler, Miss Elneda
Stanaland, Mrs. Louise Formy-
duval, Mrs. Dorothy Sellers, Miss
Earline Geaton, Mrs. Lillian He-

wett, Miss Brightie Holden, Miss

Jeanne Johnson, Mrs. Ruth Gall-
oway, Mrs. Clara Mae Russ, Miss
Edna Earl Piatt, Mrs. Ottis Russ,
Miss Clara Lee Ward, Mrs. Katue
White, Miss Vernie Hewett and
Mrs. Fiances Stone, grammar

S li a II o 1 1 e
THEATRE
SHALLOTTE, N. C.

First show begins each evening
at 8:00 o'clock. First Show Satur¬

day at 6:00. Late Show Saturday
at 9:15. Sunday Show at 8:30.

Wed., - Thurs., Sept. 7-8
"LADY GAMBLER"
Barbara Stanwyck and

Preston Foster

Fri., Sat., Sept. 9-10.
"MY DREAM IS YOURS"
Doris Day, Jack Carson

Mon., - Tues., Sept. 12-13
"WHEN MY BABY
SMILES AT ME"

Betty Grable

Wed., Thurs., Sept. 14-15
"CALAMITY JANE
and SAM BASS"

Yvonne DeCarlo and
Howard Duff

Greater power per gallon
Lowjer cost per load

ADVANCE-DESIGN
TRUCKS

You've found the answer if you're looking ''I
truck yfifh a master load of power plus r'c®j
smashing economy. That's what you gel i"

rolet trucks with their Thrift-Master and Load
Valve-in-Head engines. These world-fainoin
engines develop more power per gallon
deliver the load at lower cost than ony j
engines of their size now in usel Come in

these Advance-Design trucks today! I

featuring: VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINES.Greater power per9»"*J
«°*t per load . DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH.Smooth
SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS.Quick, smooth

' *"3
REAR AXLES.5 Hmtt stronger than spiral bevel type . P°U^|_J1
LATED BRAKES.Complete driver control . WIDE-BASE WH£El5'^I
Hre mileage . ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING.With Ihe cob iM

. BALL-TYPE STEERING.Easier handling . UNIT-DESJGN
Precision built

I

preferred bymore users than the next two makesvS\
ELMORE MOTOR Co.
Bolivia, North Carolina

grade.
After entering school on open¬

ing day, we were very pleased
to see the walls had been painted.
They are now a light green and

we sure hope everyone will do

their best to keep them looking
as they are now.

Something especially interest¬

ing to the primary grade stu¬

dents is the new playground
equipment given to them by last
year's seniors.

Our football team is already
looking good. During the summer

a new football field was made,

We are rw% prow o[ (
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Sell Your Tobacco On The Best Market-WHITEVIU,
DEPOSIT YOUR TOBACCO MONEY

.IN THE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WHITEVILLE

The only Bank in Columbus, Brunswick, Bladen and Pender Counties
a member of the Federal Reserve System with over Two Billion and Rv«

Hundred Million Dollars ($2,500,000,000.00) back of it ... in addition
to your account insured up to $5,000.00 in the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation.

I

Indeed We Will Welcome Your Account

First National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve System


